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Distance Shrinks
to Nearness
Distance today is no barrier to business.
Minutes have replaced miles. ,

WESTERN UNION
Day Letters and Night Letters

expand the limits of your selling territory to
the margins of the seas. Wherever Western
Union goes, business may be had at little

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Autoists Urged

To Apply Early

Oaly about 4,300 applications have
been received ' by the secretary of
state's office, up to date, for registra-ti- o

of motor vehicles. This is a decid-
es fallinir off from the previous year
and in view of the increased number of
automobiles in the state, would indi-
cate (hat a great many owners Wre de-

laying the matter of registration to the
last minute.

Tie law provides that license plates
for the year 1H17 must be attached to

--the car upon January 1. A great deal
of detail work is necessary in the of
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Buffets
Buffet

now $25.00
Buffet

now $19.80
Buffet

fice of the secretary of state, conse-
quent upon checking and listing each
application, addressing, stamping and
mailing license plates, etc., nnd Jlr.

wUhea to warn those who wish
plates by January J, that a de-

lay, on their part, in forwarding ap-
plications will very probably cause a
congestion of work at the end of the
year, making it a physical impossibility
for the automobile department to get
the plates in the hands of the owners on
time. Those desiring' license plates are.
requested to make application promptl-
y-

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal in all live
Marion county homes Try 'em.
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Scene iJSi the annual laugh festival "Fair and Warmer ' by Avery Hop

wood at the Grand Theutre tonight.

Country Tries
To Run Murderer

Needles, Cnl., Nov. 27. A posse of
miuers from mining camps and another
posse including a number of Iadiun
trailers from Needles are today" scour-

ing the district 80 miles south of here
on the of the Colorado
river for Najaro, triple murderer to put
an end to his terrorization of that sec

DO
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now

now

now

tion. On the Arizona side, o'fficers arc
also on the alert.

Najaro, who is heavily armed, has
been robbing and prospect-
ors since hta escape' after
killing his wife, her young and his

six weeks. Aroused, cit- -

izens of the desert section have posted
rewards in to the $100 offered
by this city and the county, in order
to insure keener interest by "the Indians
in the man hunt.

Journal Want ads will sell it.
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Now comes Thanksgiving, with its and entertaining. Is the home in order?Is it as comfortable and as as you'd have it? is no reason why you
should try to do without a single article of that would add to the home-
like of your home when you can come to our store arid bjiy everythingyou need at genuine money-savin- g prices. Every of our S&re is at your
Command. We have made especial effort to olease in
great at popular prices.

Heaters
Regular $15.00 Heater
Regular Heater now
Regular $13.50 Heater
Regular Heater
Regular $12.00 Heater

Chiffomers
Regular $44.25 Birdseye Maple J3g

Regular $29.00 Birdseye Maple $21.60
Regular $25.00 Birdseye Maple $19.85

Regular $20.00 Oak $15

Regular $17.00 $J2
t( Regular $12.00 Fir

Regular $37.50

Regular $25.00

Regular $12.50

feasting
attractive

Furniture
appearance

variety,

$14.00

$12.50

i- -

r fni n

..now $7.80

BARGAIN IN COUCHES

A regular $17.00 Imitation Leather
Couch JJ3.00

A regular $12.00 Imitation Leather
Couch $11.50

top,
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top, oak,
....

top, oak,

top
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CAPTTAL RNAL, OREGON, MONDAY,
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45-inc- h oak, regular
$24.00,

45-in- ch regular
$20.00,

42-in- ch regular
$15-0-

0

42-in- ch table, regular
$12.00 $8.00

$11.50

$10.50

$9.00
8.50

threatening

brother-iu-ln-
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Chase $50.00
nowf

$35.00,

$26.00, now

Princess Dressers
$22.00 Dresser now. . .

$20.00 Dresser now . . .$15.00
$17.50 Dresser now . . . fift

$13.50 Dresser now . . .$ 9.80

$12.00 Dresser now ...$ 895

$24.00 Sawed Oak
now...

$17.50 Sawed Oak
now

'

. fr v

DINING ROOM
TABLES

Oak Diner, leather seat,
reg. $3 value now

Oak Wood Seat Din-

er, reg. $3.25 now

Solid Oak Wood Seat, reg.
value now .

$1.00 Diners now . . '. g5c

Entire
Wexford Bldg
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GREAT BARGAINS

In Solid Oak and Quar-
ter Sawed Oak

Beg. $8 00 Keeker 6.60

Beg. S6.50 Rocker 14.90

Deg. $5.00 Rocker 3.95.

Beg.
er

$4.60 Ash

Beg. $2.50 Imitation
Oak Rocker . ...1.59

.
AN EMPTY

SEVEN

IS

University Whipped

Yale and and

Has Best Show

By H. C, Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, Nov. 27. Yale's victory

over Harvard, which gives to the Sons
of Eli the championship of the nristo
cratic "big three" carried with it a
rather empty glory. Brown University,
pitted in succession against Yale and
Harvaid, whipped both those teams
and did it with such rousing enthusi-
asm that the Providence tenm today
undoubtedly holds a double eiiiihcil
haninierlock on the eastern champion-
ship.

Unless Colgate knocks tho eastern
fans off their feet with a victory over
the Rhode Islanders Thursday l'ollard
and the rest of the Brunoiiinns will
glory in an eastern title.

At Pittsburg it is excusable to foam
around and point to Pittsburg's clean
record for the year and claim at least a
tie with Brown, but it is impossible to
overlook these two clean victories by
Brown over Harvard and Yale. Also, It
was by tho narrowest margin that Pitts
burgh escaped. The Navy, a team not
counted at all m tlie general niacin
suffered defeat by Pittsburg by the
bare count of 21 to lil. Empty glory in
conquest of the wnolo east, However,
is easily overlooked by Vale. 1 he vic-

tory of the Blue over Harvard is plen
ty of compensation for anything

have happened and the fact that
the Blue eleven outfought and outplay
ed Harvard at every stage is enougn
to account for any old kind of enthusi-
asm in Connecticut.

The Army-Nav- contest brought out
once-mor- the fact that Elmer Olipha.i
a westerner is about the best football
player the east has watched in years.

Oliphant's spectacular work Satur-
day brought his point total for tho sen-soi- r

up to 112, more than any individual
has scored this year.

Journal Want ads will sell it.
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Davenports
Solid Oak, Leather, a beauty; regular

value, $39J5 it
Solid Oak Davenport, imitation leather; regular

now .......... $28.00 f
Solid Oak Davenport, imitation leather, regular

..

Solid

$2.25

..... ......v.... .. $19.85 g

Regular $16.80
Regular

Regular

Regular

Tlegular

Regular Quarter
$18.50

Regular Quarter

FOR THE

$15.00

$12.80

.$9.80

$9.50

CHAIRS

$2.35

$2J5

J1.75

New

$13.80

ROCKERS

Brown

Harvard

BUY

4

NOW

China Closets

$35.00 Oak China Closet
now $24.80

$25.00 Oak China Closet
now $17.80

$22.50 Oak China Closet
now $14.85 l

467 Court Street

The OWL
a dependable smoke,

have many friends, butYOU one you depend on.
, You admire him. You like him. You
appreciate him he's dependable.

Smokers appreciate the OWL
in just thesame way. '

The OWL is made from long
filler leaf, cured an average of
eighteen months. Its mildness and
flavor are dependable.

It is carefully molded by hand.
Its free-drawi- and even-burnin- g

again are dependable.
.Dependability is the cornerstone

of the OWL'S popularity.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

GROCERY BILL ONLY

FIFTEEN CENTS A

M.A.GUNST&CO.

Family of five Live for Five

Cents a Meal $22.50

a Month

Now thnt the diet squad in fhfango
is attracting so much attontion in its
efforts to show that a person may live

land grow fat on 40 cents worth of food
a day, several housekeepers in Salem
are of tho opinion . that- the averngc
eater in tho averge family does not eat
40 cents worth of rations a day.

For instance, take tho inau who is
laboring and receiv-in- davnd his
family includes himself, his wife nnd
three children. The chances nre that the
head of the family when the man is
down town working will havo to do
some tall figuring and not allow her
meat, grocery nnd milk bill to exceed
tl'2.50 for the month. Grocers say this
i a fair average. As the five in the
family will eat 450 meals in I!0 days,
the $22.50 would figure them each five
cents a meal. But if tho hend of the
family of five is doing a, little better
and l,Jds down a fair job, the chances
ore that the meat, milk and grocery bill
will not exceed $45 a mouth. Such

the cane, the family will be eating
at the rate of 10 cents each for a meal,
or 30 cents a day.

Those Chicago folks may 1)0 doing
something wonderful eating at n cost of
40 cents a day each, but it surely don't
seem such a startling thing to the aver-ag-

Salem housekeeper.

II nirenAV wnwcivvi uwin I'll bun ois l
CHARLES CHAPLIN

ill
In his latest comedy

THE PAWNSHOP

BLIGH THEATRE

INCORPORATED

10 UUILD COUX CRUItWR

j Washington, Nov. 27 The navy de
partment today awarded a eontrnet for
one scout cruiser to the Neattlo Con-

struction company for $4,975,000, with
delivery in 30 mouths.

GRANDMOTHER KNEW
- .4. ... .

There Was Nothing So Good tor.
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard
But the mustard-plaste- it ,

burned and blistered while it acted. Von
can now get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the plas- -j

tcr and without the blister. i
Mustcrole docs it. It is it clean,'

vhite ointment, made with, oil of,
mustard. It is scientifically prepared,
so that it works wonders, and yet;
does not blister the tenderest skin.

Just massage Musterole in with the!
finger tips gently. See how quickly;
it brings relief how speedily tho
pain disappears. '

..Use Mustcrole for sore throat, bron
cliitis, - tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago--
pains and aches of back or joints,
sprains,' sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest'
(if ,ofttn prevents pneunumia) i

LAST TIMES TODAY

WILLIAM FARNUM

Hud

NELL SHIPMAN

IN

FIRES OF

C0NSC1EHG E
fl Act Fox Feature

Pathe Weekly

Paramount Comedy

Stoudcnmever's

Peerless Orchestra
The only airing orchestra in (Sa-

le m at

YE LIBERTY

zz

GRAND THEATRE
ONE GALA NIGHT MON. NOV. 27

TONIGHT

'ft-.-.--

W in its j

ZZ Prices 60c, 75c, f 1 end $1.50. Curtain
J nts 8:30.


